Grand Final Weekend Success

Well that concludes another successful season with the hosting of the WPWAI
Metropolitan Grand Finals over the 24th and 25th March at HBF Stadium and at
Bicton Pool. We witnessed some exciting and very skilful games played out.
WPWAI would like to take this opportunity to thank our strong group of referees
for a great volume of work they have completed during a very busy end of
season period. With the Western Australian water polo community's continued
cooperation we will be sure to achieve our goal of advancing the sport of water
polo.
On behalf of the Board and the Water Polo WA community, we wish those teams

competing at the National 14’s and 18’s events on the east coast the very best of
luck. Also, we extend our well wishes to the two Australian Water Polo League
teams, as they finish their seasons and hopefully play finals.

Results
Congratulations to all teams who participated and special mention to the
successful teams and the individuals who were recognised with Fairest and Best
Awards. Additionally, we would like to congratulate all of the coaches, managers
and clubs for their outstanding efforts throughout the season.
Please find below the results and award winners from the Finals:

Premier League & Seniors

SunSmart Juniors

First School Carnival Ran in Mandurah

On Friday the 16th of March, the Mandurah Aquatic and Recreation Centre
hosted its first School Flippa Ball Carnival. This was run by Mandurah Aquatic in
association with Peel Water Polo Club and had nine teams from four different
schools in the area participate.

Read more

Club Participation Increases at the
Annual Flippball Carnival

Water Polo WA hosted its second annual Flippa Ball Carnival on Sunday the 18th
of March. Fourteen teams from seven different clubs participated in this year’s
Carnival, which was an improvement in comparison to the attendance from last
year.

Read more

Masters Winter Competition
Commences in April

The Masters Winter Competition will be held at Beatty Park from 7.00 – 9.00 am
on Sundays, commencing on the 30th April and concluding on the 29th
September 2018.

Read more

Farewell to Outgoing Board Member
WPWAI would like to thank outgoing board member Fiona Pixley for her excellent
service. Fiona has dedicated his time to the WPWAI Board of Directors for a
number of years now and has been a strong advocate for the promotion of Water
Polo in WA and particularly championing the cause of girls and women’s
involvement in our sport.
We wish her all the best in the future and thank her for making a difference in
water polo in Western Australia.

Review Review Review
Water Polo WA will conduct a series of reviews in April to help improve the
competitions for the 2018/2019. If you have any comments or feedback, please

send them to us via your club President.
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